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Our Contrfbutors.

Ma. -EDîITOi,-Professar &%cKniglit lias well saidi
that "lit is important fer the lntcrests oi truth and
purity thnt tbc rcturas ai Presbyteries (on the remiit
ilnent itarrlige) bc baseti on an intelligent andi cniidid

enintof a the question"; and ihe lias sent you al
contribution for this end. h'crhîaps you crin finl raont
la your papcr for te following contribion alsn -

A gieat deal of the reasuîîing ai the coninîitc anti
cf Professer MlcKnight îs baseti on tic translation ai
Lei-. xviii. YS. 1 have taken saine pains te investigatc
Ille literature that siionit guide us in judging ai thiat
trnslation. The phrase te %viîcb tht dilficuity speci-

iiy aittaches is 5%4fl M V %.It is brans-
lateti in the Authorixecl Version, "A ifét te ber sis-
ter " 1 question the correctness ai this translation.
lly reisns for doing se are the tolloiving.

1 There is nu niher passage inla th oIt llebrzn
lubIe, Se far as 1 can ascertain, ia which the idcatital
phrase is se tr.anslateti; but in evcry other passage ln
lvhicli it occurs i is renticred, "ont te anothier,» or
Ilane toward another," or Il ane against anothier," or
simlply "one another." Tht passages besides L-ev.
xviii. 18 in whicb the phrase eccurs arc Exod. xxvi. 3
fin this verse it occurs twice), Exetl. xxvi. 5,17; Elck.
i. 9, 23, and Ezek. iii. il. Eight limes, therciore, the
phrase eccurs in the Ilebrew Bible, seven limes il is
transLateti by the English intdcfinit; reciprecal pro-
noua one--anotîter or ont-the otlier. Tht phrase
is an llebrcwv idioni. la cvery place la wvhich il
eceurs, cave Lev -viii. 18, il is laken as an idioin
andi translatcd as an idiom. WVill any persan be icinti
enougli te show us wbh,- il shauld net be acceptetias
an idiain in L-ev xviii. Y 8

2. There is a corresponding foi-m af the expresbion
of the masculine gender, narnely, f ollowed by

or fl"Tvetty-tliree tinmes 11116 mascu-
line foi-ni of the expression is translateti as an idinin
equivalent te the indeinite pronoun ont, another or
ont, tht citler. la four cf these places ia %wbich il
tdtight have been rendered ihterally wttlî a platier
sholw of renson than can be made on beliali oi the
literaI rendering ia L-ev. xviii. i8, il is translated i di-
matically. TbesepaissaigesatreGn.xxxvii. î9; -ii. 21;
xlii. 28, and Letv. vii. ta. 1 quote tht last af tîtest as
a specimea "Andi every ment offcring, mînglcd wîith
oul or dry, shall aIl tht sans ai Aaron have, one as
muJil' as .înothler"- MN ~ Tht otlier aine-
teen passages are Gen. xxvi. 2t; Exoti. x. 23; xvi. 15;
xxv. 2o; xxxvii. 9; Lev. xxv. z4; xxv. 46; xxvi. 37;
Num. xiv. 14; Deut. xxi'. Y t; 2 Rings vii. b; Y Citron.
xxvi. 12; Nehi. iv. 19; job xli. 17; jer. xiii. 14; xxv. 26;
Ezek. iv. 17; xxiv. 23; x4vil. z4, andi Joliin. S.
*3. lIn the iollowing passages, followed by
is corresponding 1'InbZ, is transiateti "ont- bis
brotber":-Neli. v. 7; Is. iii. 5, 6, ix. îg; xix. 2;
xli. 6; jer. xxiii. 35; x.xxi. 34. xxxiv. 9; xxXiv. 14;
x\-Vv. 17; Ezcl,. xxxiii. 3o; xxxviii. 21; Mlicah vii. -2;
Vaggai ii. 22; Zech. vii. 9, 0, and Mal. i. Io. But
any one rnay sec by examining thtsc- passages that
there %vas ne reasan for departing froin the idiomatic
usage, and that thcy ail might have been translateti
ttone-another," except pi-rhaps Is. iii. 5, where the
qulifying phrase, "0Of tht bouse ef bis faUtter," makes
the literai rendcring necessary. But even this quali-
fying phrase dots net make it necessary for us te halti
that a son of the saine parent or parents is men, but
only one af the sanie f-tintly or a near relative.

la five of the hast !ïst of passages, namely, Is. xix. z;
jer. xxiii. 35; jer. %%xi. 34; jer. x-aciv. 17, andi Ezek.
xxiii. 30, a double recipracal pronau is useti, vit,

fj~ ollowed by 'I~landi fallowved by
-3f* Bath 1Ill and are liîerahly trans-

hatcd ia these passages. But il can l>e e.-îily shown
that this was dont te avoid tht repetîtien ai the
phrase "one-anethier," a repetitian which won!d
look unelegant ini aur English version. This was a
double reciprocai p7onau which tht prophets useti
o)ccasionally in thecir anirnatcd and patcai compo-
sitions te give force and empbasis te tht expression,
flot at ail le make a distinction between brother and
neighibour in their dtnuaciatory declamations. Take
one of these five passages as a specimen (Jer. xxiii. 35):
IlThus shaîl ye say every ont ta bis neigbbour andi
cvery ont ta his brother, WVhat hath tht Lord an-
swered? and what bath tht Lord spoken?" WVihh

nay one be rcady te ceatenti that ia this exciteti and
poetici language "lbroter" <s ta bc tikeui In its
jîrivary stase? 1 think tunt. The double t-cciprocal
preneun is useti for force andi einplasls, anti te showv
haîv tharougiîly commuin andi uitversail tht perversion
af tht word of the Lordti Iat becoitît ati that lime.
Tht verse woultl bc quite as eoricctly rtit(Iti-d as
fohlows:- I'l Ths shiall ye Say, one tu altothter and clic
tu anothter, Wl'bat hautl the Lordti nsverett? anti wlînt
bath the Lord spoketi " But it %voul tint soundi vell
lin English le repent the recipracal indefinite pronaunl,
anti lterf )re our ti-nshators titi not repent it, but
îîsetl a beauttini Lsiglisli eutivalcat.

.Nr. Mtiter, 1 have aiso exainiiedinl a liebrew
translation oi lte New% Testament Sixty.iîine passages
in whîclt the Hebrevf rcciprocal pronau in anc or
other afitjs tarins occurs. ln ont passage 1 ,%
is tnlwcied by j'fl1fl%%ý la tour passages t nias-
cuine tarin tUZ fahlowcth by j4% or,
is useti. lui cite pissage ts folnwed by 1
anti in stxty-threc passages is ielloycd by

Iy la I ev-ciy onc ai these passages tht lielbrew
phriases arc tîjuivaletta to u intdeftaite pronoun ûiit
-anohier, te tht Greck reciprocal aMliX>ot, andi the
Latin invicem or alle>--aller. Everywhtr those
liebren- pîhrases arc idiematîc expressions.

1 fini flot a particie ai suîpport for the textut'il reati-
ing ai L-ev. xviii. i8, but everytbing la faveaur of tîte
tmarginîal readirg, IlOnc- witle ta nitother.» And if
ibis be correct, tîten ahi tht argumientation ttsedý by
tht Comîittee of thteAssembly ant by Dr. McKnigit,
ia bis article on tic literai and textual rc:îdering Mais
te tht grauiî. And if we ned te aller ottir Confession
ai Failti or te change aur hîractice la disciplne, reasoas
fer se doing must bie tounti elseitere and net in Lev.
xviii. 18. Thtis passage dnts net toridt a mian te
mar-y twe sîsters i ail, wbethter living or deati; but
il forbitis a man te mair)' tu-e %vives it-hihe bath arc
livitg-it forbids polygaîny.

1 have more ta say on tht subject, Mr, Mcitoer, but
1 bave trespasseti stîfficiently -at thîs tite on yonr
valuable space. N. 'McK.

E-CCI.,RSISTJCAL lA.RI-Ii4MRNITS.

Wt arc a rnucb gai-erneh peoplt la this country.
During jantiary, County Couacits meet and gavern
us for a tine înunicipahiy. îlien the Dom.aian anti
Provincial i'ariaiamcts neet andi gavera us for bn-O or
thi-e months politucally. Thîca Syaods. Conférences,
Unions, andi ather :cclesiaistiLt.a batiies meetanti gev-
ern ns cchlesîasticaliy away an inte tht hot seasan.
In proportion te oui- population, Canadiasis are, per-
liaps, tht c mst gaveratti people in thlt w~orh d. Aillthis
gai-crament is ne dottît nectiet. If it %-ere net, tht
people woulti stop part of tîte macîtiter)-. Once ia a
wbile somebotiy i-aises bis voice and proposes te abol-
ish a couaicil or a synoti or sanie other gaverni*ng in-
stitution, but tht people don't respanti. P"resunmabiy
the peopleŽ know just bow niuch goverient they need
andi are willing te pay for.

Tliree Presbyterian Synodswi11 sen meet fer the
despatch of business. By the time the members bave
got resteti froni their synedical, labours and have dont
a little work alane, saime eft hem will have ta pack
their valises again and start for the Centrai Assembly.
At fi-st blush, it sems a nice thing to attend a mez-t-
ing ai Synati or Assembly, but these n-be have been
there most frequently kaew that these meetings are
aien the rnest tedions, wearing anti debilitating galber-
ings that a respectable man ci-er attends. Dr. Prend-
foot useti ta tichiver an admirable address te the people
atl induction services, la %vhicb lie matie an estiniate
of tht arneunt ai lime a miaister has ta spcad ia at-
tcnding Churcb Courts anti doing ather public ivork:
fer tht Churcli. Ont item in that estimat %vas "bn-a
weeks for the GCeral Assembly anti a n-ek fer i-est
wben the Assernbly meeting is aver.» Most mcawho
bave sat fer ten days continuously la tht Assembly
know by experience that a îveek fer i-est is quite little
enaugh. Evea a long meeting ai Presbytery allen
unfits members for wGrk tht foilowving day.

For saine ai the causes that niake an Asscrnbhy
meeting tiresame and wvearing there is noc rernedy.
Hot wcatber, bad air, long sittings,nti late beurs are
necessary parts ai tht programme. The business
iîseif is allen tediaus 'vbea tht noveîty n-cars away.
Attendîng tht sittings of any kinti cf a baody for teu

continuonus days Is vcry tiresome. flanging around
a court.house waiting for a case to cone on is insuif.
L-rably tediaus and irksome. Attcnding thc sittings
of Patlianient, except on speclal occasions, is flot any
better. The fact that the business donc in tht As.
scmbly is Church busiess docs nlot strengthen the
nervcs or nid Ille digestion or ward off inscitnla.

But while these causes, or saine of them. are insci.
arably connected with an Asscnîbly meeting, tliereate
other unpleasant drawbacks that niight bc remedied.
Wlîat do the Comfiissioers chicfly complain about
when lhey say thcy ]lave net enjoyed anleeting et the
Supreme Court'? One standing gi-ievancc ks that too
much turne is frittered away un inere niatters of pr.
cedure. IlThis wlcfl sederunt lins been spent," says
a littlc knot of Commnissianers, "in discussing hvwuatnd
whet such and sucb a trifling inaitter shall bc disposed
of." The Court, perhaps, speat much more tnie in dis.
cussing tie how and when of the business than in dis.
cussing the business itseIL. ThisI is a meal gricvanç t.
Talking about business is nlot transacting business. It
wotid Stein very absurd if h-zlf.a-doit-n mcin should
spcnd an hourat the Union Station in Toronto, talking
about going te Hamnilton, %vhien the train would have
taken theni there in fifty minutes bad they gone aboard.
Deliberateive bodies do this very thing net imire.
qucntly. They spcnd marc time ia getting at an item
cf business than would have been needed ta seule the
item. 1Isi t any %on der that practical ina oftc con.-
plain when thetiUne of thc Assembly is wasted afier
this fashion ?

Anotther thing Commissioners complain cf is that
disctissions are ofuen continued after everybody, ex.
cept those who arc very anxious te speak, knoîvs that
ne nev iight can bie thrown upan thei. It rarely
occurs that a body cf intelligent men, lay or clerical,
rcduse te hcar a mani respectfully, or evea gratefully,
as long as he cin throw new lighit on the matter te bc
decided. Fresh ideas and frcsh arguments, or eveil
aid oncs put in a nevelight, are always willingly listencd
te. But who can be blamed (or getting impatient
îvhen the saine old familiar threadbare facts and ar-
guments are repented for the fiîtieth turnei Lufe is
tee short ta listea paticntiy te staic arguments hashed
and rc.hashed until thîcy are almost nauscating. Un-
doubtedly there is often soine ground for this comn.
plaint. A Commissioner ouglit te know whether he
can tlirowv any new light on a subject or net, and if
lie cannot, whlat carthly use is t:b.cre in spealcing on it?

Anether thinig quite frequently complained of is that
tht business ai tht Assernbly ib largely ia the hand'
of a few members who speak: on every question, ivhile
the majority cf the Commissioners take ne part ia the
procedings and can scarcely gct a hcaring. To a
certain extent, thie must bce truc ef ail dehiberative
bodies. INembers who are spcîally connected %vith,
and ame personally responsible for, the werking of any
sclieme must neccssarihy cerne te tht front wlihen their
particular work is under rcview. A Cabinet nuinister
is always supposed te look aller the intercsts of his
cwa depattient whea lis affairs are being discussed
in Parhiament. A Convener or Principal of a cohlege
must doc tht sanie thing. But while ail this is truc, it
dots net by any means folhow that discussions on evcry
question should be conducted minly by a few men
whuhc othcrsequally capable, takc ne part in tht pro-
ceedings except iavoting. Sitent members the-re wii
always bce in evcry dcliberati çc body; but it is nlot for
tht iatcrcst cf tht Church that the g=ea majority
shouhd bce sulent, and a few do tht spe.ikrng year aifler
ycar. It is net for tht intcrest cf tht speakers thiem-.
selves that sucb shouhd bce tht case, No man can
afford ta spcak an every question. Peeple seancorne
ta look open him as a bore. Undoubtedhy it would
be a great iniprovement if tht business of tht Supreme
Court couhd be divideci up more t}un il bas been for
saine ycars. 4

0f latcyears there bas been a nîarked improvement
ini the way of reducing the length af speeches. *Tlîcre
is stili reain fer imprevement ia this direction. The
gond 'work cf condensation is going on, but lias net
yet -arrived at perfection. If a ncmbcr bas some
special business enirustcd to hlm by a Syaod, Prcsby-
tcry, or other important bodyhle shouhd alivays have
reasnable timne There shoulti aiways bc mare lati-
tude givea ta a meînbtr who is dischargiag the dunes
ai a trust than ta ont who mercly riscs ta make a fetv
rernarks of bis own accord. A member on trk à should
ttsually have ail the time lie ýwants. Better te sit for
a montb than bave hlim and bis frientis thiak Fe lias
net had fair play. But, paking ail due alawance for


